Solarize ABC Financial Guide
Solarize Asheville-Buncombe County is a private-public community coalition formed to provide all the
residents of Asheville and Buncombe County accessible and affordable clean energy technologies
through community engagement and collaboration.
Solarize Financial Benefits
● Benefit from the solar discount: The bulk-purchasing power of this campaign will result in a
discount off the upfront solar PV system price.
● Access affordable solar financing: You could save money on day one with no money down
financing through our installer where your monthly solar loan payments are less than your solar
system’s energy bill savings.
● Increase lifetime energy bill savings: Discounted pricing and affordable pricing help a typical
customer to save around $20,000-$30,000 over the 25-year life of your solar system.
Questions to Consider that Impact Your Financial Return
1. What is your federal tax liability? The solar federal investment tax credit is a tax credit for 26% of
the solar PV purchase price and can be claimed over two years. You will only be able to claim the
lesser of your total federal tax liability over two years or the 26% tax credit. Online calculators
like www.nerdwallet.com/taxes/tax-calculator can help roughly estimate your tax liability.
2. How much money are you willing to put down, if any? While putting down money upfront will
result in greater lifetime savings, a 25-year loan could help you start saving money from day 1.
Solarize Asheville-Buncombe encourages participants to explore the various loan options that
Summit Solar offers and/or through your own banking relationships to determine which product
will best fit your needs and budget.
3. Is your system the most cost-optimal size? Asking for quotes of different system sizes (e.g., 5 vs
10 kW) can ensure that your solar PV system is sized optimally for the greatest financial return.
Reach out to the Solarize Asheville-Buncombe team if you’d like financial overviews of different
options similar to the example below. .
Financial Summary Example (next page)
Each proposal is unique – contact us directly for your specific overview.

